
It’s The Law
“It's the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Associa-
tion- General interest questions
are welcomed, and will be an-
swered as soon as possible. Let-
ters must be signed. Answer
will not be published on a speci-
fied, requested day. Questions
cannot be answered "by mail, and
LANCASTER FARMING, will
reject any inquiry which is not
of general public interest. Ad-
dress all inquiries to “Its the
Law.” LANCASTER FARMING
Quarryville, Pa.

Q. I am having a lot of trouble
getting action out of the insur-
ance company after an accident
in which my car was damaged.
What would be a fair and rea-
sonable time for claimant to be
without use of car before bring-
ing suit? And to what extent are
insurers liable -for- transporta
turn expenses while my car is
out of service 9 C. F.

A- The Statute of Limitations
for bringing a suit for damages
to a motor vehicle is generally
six years. However, this does not
mean that a person could claim
loss of use for that period of
time. Loss of use generally is

not a recoverable item of dam-
ages in an automobile collison
except where the vehicle dam-
aged is a commercial vehicle or
Where the vehicle is necessary
for business purposes or where
monetary damages result be-
cause of the time taken for re-
pairing the vehicle.

The Courts have said many
times what is a fair and reason-
able time is dependent on the
circumstances of the particular
case and generally speaking,
one’s own insurance company is

not liable for transportation ex-
penses while the car is being re-
paired. If it is the insurance

company of the person who was
negligent in the accident, then
the extent of its liability is gov-

erned by the above; if any of
the above qualifications are
met, then generally speaking,
the insurance company
is liable for the transportation
expenses while the car is being
repaired.

However, the refusal of the in-

surance company to repair the
vehicle is not sufficient ground
for you to delay having the ve-
hicle repaired and then claim
loss of use during the time nego-
tiations are pending with the in-

surance company

Q I live in a part of town
where there are 19 dogs run-
ning loose and barking all night.
Is there anything that can be
done to stop this legally, so that
we can get some rest? L. F.

A. You can bring a bill in
equity against the owners of
the 19 dogs to compel them to
confine their dogs to their own
properties at night This may
alleviate the situation somewhat
but, if the dogs still bark at
night while they are confined on
the properties of their owners,

I do not think there is much
you can do about it, because dogs
are domestic animals and it i§_
perfectly lawful to own them
and it is a recognized fact that
they bark at times, particularly
at night.

Good Neighbor Act
At DeLong’s Farm

Six friends and neighbors
Tuesday moved m with tractors
and plows to help Irvin DeLong,
R 1 Quarryville, catch up with
his spring farm work. Mr De-
Long had been ill and later suf-
fered a sprained ankle

Among those helping were
Glenn Myer, R 1 Kirkwood, Stan-
ley Kreider, R 1 Drumore, Leon,
Everett and Clair Kreider, and
Elam Mull, all of R 1 Quarry-
ville, members of the Home
Builders Class of the Mechanic
Grove Church of the Brethren

Also assisting was Mr De-
Long’s hired man, Harry Mc-
Culligan of R 1 Quarryville

QUARRYVILLE CONCRETE
PRODUCTS COMPANY

A. H. BURKHOLDER-Ph. 175

Chimney Block and Lintel.
Reel Sash, Cement Paint.

Phone 109R2

NEW AND USED
- FARMALL TRACTORS
- TRACTOR SPREADERS
- BALERS

FARM MACHINERY of all kinds
D. L. Diem & Sons

LITITZ Ph. 6-2131

| O&D Shavings MANHEIM

H ....for clean, dry houses, excellent OOZAC
s| fertilizer, and real savings for you ...

= Prompt Delivery Service!

g A Ton of SHA VINGS goes twice as far .
.

.

| O&D Sawdust Co.
I M
“ MANHEIM, PA

LanChester
Chorus Sings
At Hensel Hall

By LF Staff Reporter

Around 500 persons attended
the Saturday night concert of the
LanChester Chorus, which in-
cludes many Lancaster and Ches-
ter County rural residents, under
sponsorship of the Lancaster
General Hospital Nuises Alum-
nae Association for benefit of
the Nurses’ Scholarship Fund at
Hensel Hall on the Franklin and
Maishall campus

Featured with the choruss was
Jack /Behrens, Lancaster, piano
student at the Julhard School of
Music in New York City, who
gave two programs of piano
selections, including a suite of
his own composition.

Three Chopin Numbers
the program was a

group of four numbers by the
Chorus, under direction of Doro-
thea H Bruemnger, assistant di-
rector - I Got Rhythm by Gersh-
win, While We’re Young by
Wilder, Love Is Sweeping the
Country by Gershwin and Deep
River, which featured Pickering
Reynolds of Quarryville as so-
loist.

Five piano numbers were given
by Mr Behrens in his first-ap-
pearance, Soaring by Schumann,
and three compositionss ol Cho-
pin Nocturne in F-Sharp Major,
Waltz in A Flat, Opus 42; Etude
No 2 in A-Flat from Trois Nou-
velles Etudes, and Winter Wind,
Chopin’s Etude in A Minor, -Opus
25.

Religious music featured the
second appearance of the Lan-
Chester Chorus,! - The Lord Is
My Shepherd, by Clokey; The
Righteous Sh*dl Be in Everlast-
ing Rememberance by Tsches-
nokoft, When Children Pray, bj
Fenner, O, Holy Lord, by Tschai-
kowssky, and Malotte’s The
Lord’s Prayer.

Original Composition
In Part IV, the chorus sang

Porter’s Just One of Those
Things; two selections from
Rodger’s The King and I, We
Kiss in a Shadow and Hello,
Young Lovers; Mr. Reynolds, ac-
companied by Richard ,W
Wright, sang For You Alone by
Geehl, and the chorus closed the
section with .Rose’s Our Waltz,

Paul Mount Wins
Trip to lowa as
Winning Dealer

Paul H. Mount, partner in
Conestoga Farm Service, Quar-
ryville, r|a ,TTtst recently return-
ed from Des Moines lowa on a
trip sponsored by Gash-Stull
Company, Chester, Pa., Ford
Distributor, and the Tractor and
Implement Division of Ford
Motor Company for winning
dealers of the 1955 “Harvesting
Equipment Campaign” About
38 dealers were represented
throughout the United States,
for outstanding sales in harvest-
ing equipment.

Visits Implement Plant
Mr Mount said the tour ni-

cluded the implement plant
where they are presently manu-
facturing corn pickers for the
fall season and where they also
manufacture Ford combines,
grain drills and other harvesting
equipment This was formerly
the Woods Brothers plant in Des
Moines-

The group also toured the
Meredith Publishing Company
which publishes Successful
Farming and Better Homes and
Gardens magazines, and the
Firestone rubber plant

Tour of State College
An interesting side trip "was

made to the state agricultural
college at Ames lowa where the
visitors learned about atomic
research tests and the use of
atomic energy as applied to
agriculture, (also a trip to their
agricultural engineering center
where they saw new develop-
ments in equipment and new
farming methods.
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Yo-Ag Classroom
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Essential to major high schools in the Garden Spot is
the vocational agriculture department. At Pequea Valley-
High School, the vo-ag department is found in the wing
housing the auditorium and gymnasium. A classroom, stor-
age room and shop are founa nearby to the closely related
industrial arts department.

Opening the fifth section was
an original composition in three
paits bv Mr Behrens, Suite for
Piano (1955), which included a
march, song and finale; Debus-
sy’s Minstrels, Debussy’s The
Engulfed Cathedral, and Liszt’s
La Campanella.

Closing the program were four
numbers by the Chorus, The
Night Is Young by Suesse,
two selections from Carousel by
Rodgers, If I Loved You, and
June Is Busting Out All Over,
concluding with Gershwin’s Of
Thee I Sing Earl Pickel of Gap
gave a tenor solo, Fnml’s Gian-
mna Mia, Donald L Trostle is

the LanChester Chorus director
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Have You Tried
MARTIN’S

HEALTH PRETZELS?
Fresh at Your Grocer

or Call
EPHRATA 3-5458

So far, nobody has devised a
way to develop a business with-
out somebody putting in hard
woik.

Lancaster Sertoma’s
Famous

CHICKEN BARBECUE
- Saturday, May 26

2 TO 8 P. M.

Long Park, Lancaster
Special Dri«e-In For Pickup Meals. No Waiting

Children $l.OO Adults $1.75
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FUNK'S

HYBRID
Elm*r Brill

Elizabethtown 7-5441
Frank H. Bucher

Litxtz 6-9124
C. B, Erb

Landisville 2531
Lester Erb

Landisville 3216
Martin H. Kraybill

Elizabethtown 7-2696
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“BEST CORN
WE EVER PLANTED”
—say your neighbors about

FUNK G-91 for husking and

FUNK G-134 for silage

Order your Funk G Seed

Jason H. Mellinger
Strasburg OV 7-2383

E. C. Seldomridge
Quarryville 64-R-3

Jonathan S. Shirk
Intercourse 8-3111

Levi M. Stoltzfus
Morgantown 6-4359

Edgar C. Umble
Gap HI 2-4525
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